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The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Dhvclnr nml 'JVnchoi of i'laiui
unit Theory.

Ml-- . Si'mnor Sillier, nf Ni'W
Yim-Ic- . ml... ..!..... CUifar "f Advnmi--
III I'liiim, Organ nml Harmony
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1 Good I'nr 10 Green Trad-
ing Stamps ror every pur-

chase over $1.00 at

NETTLETON'S
Values In Shoes anil Oxfords. Good

for 30 days, from May 2S.

134 Washington Avenue.

Mothers
BABY'S OUTFITS here

nwaiting YOU. The most
Comfortable and easily
dressed BABY is the one
clothed in the little gar-
ments that you buy at the

BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

ind General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

L
ackawanna
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THE"

EINOL'Cill SAID.

Weddings.

CASSIDY-COBE-

Joseph I'tihHldy, of tftroudtiburg. for-
merly of this city, anil MIms .Margaret
Con-- were united In marriage jontor-da- y

morning at 7 o'clock, with a nup-
tial muss In St. Peter's cathedral, Itev.
J. A. O'ltellly, the of the cathe-
dral, eolebi-iiiui- l the mass and per-
formed the rereinouy which united the
young

The couple came down Ihu alslo to
the majestic notes of Mendelssohn's
wedding niiti-eh-

. The bride wuh fall- - to
look upon in a travelling eostume of
green etamlne, nvei- - Hhot gioen slllt,
trimmed with black moire and black
lace, Her dark beauty was well set olf
by an Umpire hat of white pearl lace,
draped with u searf of 'rail hire.

She was attended by her sister, Miss
Rachel Corey, who wore a girlish white-eow-

and u beautiful white picture
hat. The groom whs attended by John
Begun, of this city, After the cere-
mony, the couide took, a I.aekawaniin
train Cot- - Philadelphia and Washing-
ton. They were bade Und-spec- d on
their honeymoon by an extremely large
gathering of friends,

Ml. Casslily Is the manager of the
8trnudKhurg olllou of Armour nnd Co,,
nnd Is one of those progre.sslvo anil
trenuously aellvo young men who
tamp their, work with the luipiyss of

theh- - own Individuality and who be-

come In time leaders anil not followers
in the commercial walks of life, Ills
bride Is a charming young woman, pos-
sessed not only of beauty of face anil
figure but of that more precious attri-
bute n hwcet, womanly disposition.
After their irttirn, Air, and Mrs. l.'us-ild- y

wll reside permanently In
Btroudsbuig,

" FBANCIS-ROBERTSO-

In Peckvllle, at the residence of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. Sarah ('. Hubert-o- u,

u few friends (fathered last oven-In- n

to witness the marriage of Wil-
liam K, Francis, of Olyphiint, and Mls--

M., youngest daughter of the

MHHHHHHMHHIIfll9IMRSRMR""miP"lfllHHBMK
v.-i- i
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Into William O. ItubortHon, of I'eek-
vllle. The ceremony wiih performed
tiniler it beautiful inch of evergreen,
Interspersed with laurel Mowers, by
Uev. David" Spencer. D. D of Hlnkoly.

Wllllitm li. lliii't'maii, or olypbunt,
was the best man, anil Miss Clara It,
Cordnei-- , niece of the bride, was Hits

lunld of hour. Tho bride was attired
In n of blue merino nlul tho
groom In n suit or bluek. The newly-lunt-rlo- d

are well known and highly re-

garded yuiing people Theh- - host of
frlemlit wish them ureal happiness nnd
abundant proiperlty, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis stiirted- - on their weddliiK trip
umld'st it shower of rite.

McCRAOKEN-ENQLER- T.

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. cleorae
KiiRlerl on Ihltlrr street, Dttninore. last
eveuliiK, Itev. W. F. Gibbons of the
Presbyterian church, united In
nuti-rliiK- AIIhm Phoebe KiiBlert nlld
Samuel MeCrncken, of West Seranton.

.Miss Anna Powell acted as brides-
maid and Arch McCraeken, a brother
of the was groomsman. Prompt-
ly at clRlit o'clock the bridal parly en-

tered the parlor to the sweet strains or
the Lohengrin wedding march played
by Miss Genevieve IJeecker and group-
ed befote a bank of palms and laurels
Hie solemn words were spoken,

During the ceiemony "Hearts and
Flowers" was voftly played. The bride
was attired In il charming creation of
muslin ile sprite over cream satin, trim-
med with point tie Pierre lace ii'nd car-
ried bride rose. The bridesmaid wore
pink nllk grenadine and carried Cath-
erine ilennels.

The bride la one of Dunniore's fairest
daughters and her many pleasing trails
of character have endeared her to a
large circle or friends. Mr. McCraek-
en Is one of West Scranton',s represen-
tative joung men and occupies a posi-
tion of truit Wth the Trailer's Hank.

They left last night for a wedding
tour that will embrace Philadelphia,
Atlantic City, Washington and other
points of Interest. The bridesmaid was
presented with a beautiful gold chain
and locket by the bride. A large num-
ber of useful presents showed the uni-
versal esteem in which th happy cou-
ple were held.

LOTZ-EVAN- S.

The marriage of Conrad W. Lot:;, of
Aswell court, and Miss Kmily Kvans,
of ,110 South Main avenue, was solemn-
ized at 10.30 o'clock yesterday morning
at the home of the bride's father, J. J.
Rvnns.

The wedding inarch was played by
Mrs L. B. Thomas, as the couple en-ter- rd

the parlor, where they were
united by Itev. 1. D. Hopkins, pastor
ol the First Welsh ll.iptist church.

The couple were unattended, the
bride appearing In a gown of Persian
lawn, trimmed with silk and point lace,
and carried nliotiiiiet of lilies.

Alter congratulations were extended,
a wedding dinner was served, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lotz left at Vl.'Xi for New
York and other points of Interest.

Vpon their return, they will reside at
322 South Main avenue. The bilde Is
a devoted worker in the First Wel.-- h

Dnptlst church, nnd her husband is the
well-know- n bookbinder and a member
of the Electric City "Wheelmen.

KELLY-KENN-

"William Kelly, of AVest Scriinlou, and
.Miss Small Kenny, of Plttston avenue,
wev nun led on Tuesday night In St.
Joseph's church, Mlnuoka, by Itev. T.
I. Itoa, the pastor.

The bride was attended by Miss Mary
Padifen while the gioomsman w.is ."John
Sliauglmexsy. After the eeiemonv a
reception was served at the home of
the bride's mother. The couple will live
in West Ser.mton.

PERSONAL.

Attorney Aitluir Dunn lias removed Ills
family to Ii.ilton for the summer months.

Attorney F. C lianyen left lor Phila-
delphia jcMenlay, wheie he will spend the
lemalnder of Hie .

George Wahl attended the nation. il con-
vention of Hie general agents of the Peun
.Mutual Insurance company held in Phil-
adelphia last weeU.

Superintendent W. li. lllxson, nf the
Lackawanna rallioad bridges and build-
ing department, has niturned from Ohio,
where he was called by the serious illness
of his mother.

Adcllicrt Truax ami Henry Klotz, of
this city, leave tonight for a swing mound
the Culled States. Their Itinerary is u
most comprehensive one. They go fiom
heie lo Chicago, tlicnec to Denver, thenco
to San Francisco, to I.os Angeles, To
PhoeiiK--. Ariz., to Xew Orleans, to Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, to Now 1 ork and
theme home again,

THE FIFTEENTH CONCERT.

Will Be Given by the Symphony Or-

chestra Monday Night.
The Mttceiith concert ol the Ser.in-to- u

Symphony Orchestra society will
be given at the Lyceum .Monday even-
ing, June 0, at S.1,1 p. in. Prof. Theo.
llembeigei- - will be conductor; soloist,
--Miss Grace (Speneer, soprano; Charles
Doersain, iiccompanlnt. Following Is
the programme:
Heethoven, Ludwlg Von,

Op. !.!, Symphony .No. s.F Major
1. Alli'gio vIviilii K can bilo.
'.'. Allegro Sclierzando.
:i, Temps ile Menuetto.
I Allegio vivace,

(Joiinnil. Cliaries,
Coratlno More Hegal In Ills Low
Kstale, Jroni thu Opera, "Queen of
Sheb.i" Miss Silencer

Oil l.aml, .lohu In tho Ciurilon
(b) llerhi'i-i- , Victor,

Cmizonetlu, fiom "Sorenade, Op, 1.'
(a) Glleg, Jd Ich Llubo Dlch
tb) Thomas, Anibrolse,

Itonuiiico from "i'.sychii"
(e) Allltsen, Fiances,

A Song of Tlmuksglvllib'
Miss S)ienrer.

Ochs. Slegliled,
llumoioiis Violations In the Rtvln
of Haeb, 1 luydn. ".Mozart, Veidl,

i Gounod ami Wagner on an Old .
Gel mini Folk Song,

Messenet, J.,
"I'lmutb! Pleuiea, nic Yeaiix!"
Alia fnn the Opeia Vl,u cid,"

Miss H)cncer
Atilier, 1), 1".

Ovcituie to "Hioiuo Horse"
The illngiam opens inmoirow nioriiing

at U a, in.

Competitive Patriotic Entcvtninment.
Prizes will be nwiuiled for iho hest

declamutloii, recitation, mlxcd-elioru- s,

liuilo chorus, solo, drum corps music,
drill, both male and female; child's re.
citation, etc,, at a patilotlt: entertain-
ment to be held on tho "Wnvorly Meth-odl- st

Church lawn on Thursday even-
ing, July 3, 1U0. For particulars ad-
dress.

SI'X'iU-n'Alt- MKN'.S LHAGUK,
Ho-- 108, Waveily Pa.

All Pillow Tops marked down for the
inouth of June.

H U VANS, 112 Wyoming Ave.

Clark, Florist,
has renioved to 20.) Washington aver
nue next door to old btorp.

$

EIGHT WEEKS
Ofunintctriipled PIANO STUDY in the Y

SUMMER SCHOOL, with two lessons
each week that will be something worth having.

And you will be surprised how inexpensive the
courses are. i

Courses for beginners rind advanced, children
and adults.

Lessons will be given in the forenoon.
For terms, call or write, or telephone to the

Conservatory of Music,
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

U0I LINDliN STltKliT, (Carter Uulldlng).

NEW THEORY IN THE

OUINN MURDER CASE

Unknown Negro Suspected of Crime Seen
a Short Distance from Field Where

Crime Was Committed.

Kvery theory as to the Identity of the
fiendish murderer of Mary Qulnn has
been deferred to one which attaches the
crime to an unknown negro.

The murder was committed between
10 and 11 o'clock Monday night, prob-
ably about 10.20. At a few minutes bo- -

MISS MAltV Ql'INN,
From the t)ni Photograph ol Her In

Which Was Taken Some Yeais
Ago.

fore It o'clock. Otto Schllilnger, a
watchman at the Hampton colliery,
which abuts on the field where the
crime took place, halted a negro who
was heading down the Sloan switch and
asked him wheie he was going. At
sight of the watchman's star the negro
turned and ran,

This, brlelly stated, Is what lias turn-
ed suspicion from everyone else and
fastened It on the unknown negro.

Yesterday Captain Thomas Williams,
City Detective ftoliert Delter and Pa-
trolman James Hart worked assiduous-
ly at unravelling the mystery with this
theory of the crime In mind. Their de-
ductions foini a plausible story.

--Mary Qulnn left Miss Herdie's home
shortly after 10 o'clock, without getting
the yeast for which she had gone out
from lier own home less than an hour
heroic, She went iiiouiul by way of
Luzerne street and the lime rather than
down the railroad and diagonally
thiough the pasture Held, There Is an
electric light at the luteiscotlou of Lu-
zerne st.-cr- t and the railroad and an-
other wheie Luzerne street and the
lane to Continental "patch" Intellect,
Anyone touting ubout the rallioad could
discern for a considerable distance
whether or not a person passing along
Luzerne slicet was a man or woman.

HEAVY STICKS USED.
On tho side of the rallioad track, 100

yaids south of the crossing and just
opposite the rude gateway opening on
the diagonal path across the pasture
Held is a recently unloaded pile of lion
pipe. In unloading this pipe, heavy
sticks ,aie used such as that which tho
muiderer wielded, One of them was
lying around, supposedly, and was

by the murderer.
The imiiilcrei- - came Into that locality

by way of the rallioad and upon reach-
ing the pile of lion pipe sat down. The
hour and darkness or tin, night, tho
solitude of the suiroundiugs and the
massho club he had accidentally pick-
ed up, weie enough to suggest a foul
deed, In such an unconscionable brute,
even though lie had not previously

uiioii it.
As tho libit w.is i evolving In his

mind, a loim woman is seen passing"
underneath tho electric light at the
railroad c ousting. At the second light
she Is .seen to turn Into the long, durk
and deserted lane,

Seizing the club, he inn down the em-
bankment, through the gateway ami
along the path through the Held to
where It joined tho lane, midway be-
tween Luzerne street and tho llrst
house In the "patch."

Lying In hiding behind tho fence tin.
til the woman c.'iiue along he sudden-
ly leaped nut hefoio her and struck her
With the huge club. The fjult Jar
wrapped loosely In a piece of newspap-
er 'ami the two pennies with which she
was to get the yciibt dropped from her

U

hand. She reeled towards the center
of the lime and fell with her head In
tho middle of the roadway where her
back comb was found.

LIFTED HER OVER FENCE.
The assailant picked her up, lifted

her over the fence and dropped her to
the ground, with her head close to the
fence post, where the first traces of
blood weie discovered on the ground.
The first blow probably landed on the
light side of the forehead and produced
the lesser wound, though It was a
wound which would have of Itself
caused deilth.

Picking her up again he carried her
behind the second of two thornupple
bushes standing one directly after the
other at equal distances from the fence,
the farthest about ten yards from the
fence'. Here he dropped her to the
ground and the blood-matte- d switch of
her hair caught in one of the thorns.

At this point, it is supposed he com-
mitted the outrage.

began to return and with It came
moanlngs. Fearful, that she might have
recognized him or that her moanlngs
would attract attention before he could
get safely away, he dragged her farth-
er lit towards the centre of the Held
about Ave yards, left her lying whence
'he first big pool of blood was discov-
ered, and returned to the fence for his
club, intent upon silencing her forever.

After returning with the club he
believed it safer to enact tho ghoulish
climax to his brutality at it greater
distance from the lane and once more
the almost lifeless form was dragged or
carried farther in Held, this lime, about
ten yards being added to the distance,
and still In a line dliect with the point
of the first assault, the thoinapplo
bushes, and the spot wheie the first
big pool of blood was.

CLUB AGAIN USED.
Her head was deposited on a little

grassy hummock and the club was
brought down with awful force against
the right side of the head, crushing the
skull as if it was an egg shell and
knocking the head from the hummock
to a point two feet distant, as the
blood on the grass would seem to plain-
ly tell.

At right angles with the line of blood
fiom the fence to the hummock, and
about twenty feet from the fence In a
northerly direction about 1L'3 feet from
the point at which the body was drop-
ped over the fence, the yeast bottle, its
paper wrapping stained with blood was
found standing on the ground on end
in the thickly knotted lower branches
of a large thornnpplo bush, Why the
murderer selected this place to hide the
bottle and why be tnrrled at all to hide
the bottle is not easy of explanation,
Possibly It was that he saw It lying on
the road when ho returned to the fence
for his club and remembering it when
the llrst thoughts of covering up his
crime came to him, returned . to the
lane picked It up and selected n distant
bush for hiding It In preference to one
of the four nearer to the spot where the
body lav,

In reheating he followed the diag-
onal path back across the pasture field
towards the railroad. When midway
through the Held he pitched his club
from bim to tho right, as far as ho
could throw It, about forty feet from
the path. Continuing to tho railroad
ho concluded not to go down or up the
track as each route led through a
breaker, the Hampton to tho south and
the Hyde Park to thu north, while the
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H
BE DUGTION

We Lead and it Fays to
Koop Your Eyes on Us.

Granulated Sugar

21 lbs far $1
People Who Drink Tea

Psually desire the best Ihciu is;
that's tho Kind wo sell. AVe have
tea to suit all tastes, and lea di ink-
ers will bo specially pleased with
mil A. & P. lilond nl Mc. per pound.
It's eipial to tho uiuipi-'h- , which Is
sold at 7e, A tilal order of our
Moi-Iii- i and Java Hlend at u."e, per
pound will guaiantee your troubla
at an end.
Elgin Orenmory Butter, 85c,
it is by far the most DDLirUOUS

SWKUTKST Hl'TTKIt Hindu.

Tllli OKI3AT
Atlantic .and Pacific Tea Co.,

Ill Lackawanna avenue, ,"i2l N,
Muln avenue. 'Phone '. Prompt
Delivery. New 'Phono la.

I

it

'&'.t ? , A . 'j"?. tf ft" . rJjf'V .JH, lift ' 1 f.
" IS UJ- -- -

latter route In ntldlllon would tnko him
past the Luzerne 'street crossing,

BOAD TO THE SLOAN.
Twenty yards farther on across the

hillock Ih tho branch road running
past tie Delaware Lackawanna unil
Western In the rear of the ltitmnton
mid down through n practically unlii-habite- d

region to the, Sloan, Ilo se-

lected this branch routl as tho nearest
and safest way to the oprtt country
lying between the Hampton nnd the
Hound woods and extending all the
way down Into Taylor borough.

Two hundred yards up this branch,
nccppllng the theory that the pnknown
negro committed the crime, the fugitive
encountered Watchman Otto Shllllng-er- .

"Hey, there! Where arc you going?"
Iniltilred the watchman.

When the negro stopped he wuii close
enough for the watchman to see

that he was a negro,, that
the whites of his eyes were very large
und that ho wore a eao.

"I wan Just going home," said tho
negro, retreating a step or two.

"Don't you know this Is private pro-
perty and you can't go through here?"
asked-dli- c watchman. '

"Excuse me If I am Intruding, 1 didn't
know,"

Just then tho watchman turned back
the lapel of IiIh coat displaying his
special badge. The negro was stnrtlng
off on a fast walk, when he saw the
badge he broke Into a run and kept
running as long as he was within sight
of tho watchman. Ills course wns In
the direction of tho central dump. Two
other wntchmen saw the Incident from
a short distant.

Theio was a story afloat, yesterday,
Hint a negro had been loafing about
the Hampton breaker for several days
prior to tho murder and that since then
nothing has been seen of him.

fc STORY DENIED.
Michael , one of the night

watchmen, who was given as author-
ity for the story, und who. It was said,
was in the habit of giving the negro
food, was seen last night by the police
and denied all knowledge of It. None
of the other men about the mine knew
anything of any negro ever having
been around there. The coal companies
operating In that region, It was thought
might have Imported some negroes re-

cently to do cooking for the coal nnd
Iron police and Imported workmen, but
they all stated positively that such Is
not the case. There Is not as yet any
men being quartered at the collieries In
that district.

The police regret that there were no
blood hounds available to put on the
trail of the murderer early Tuesday
and before the rainfall. With the scent
that could be obtained from the han-
dle of the club and the paper on the
jar It Is almost a surety they say that
the path of the fugitive cduld have
been followed until he was overtaken.

A colored man living in Scranton who
was In the habit or going to the Con-

tinental was taken into custody Tues-
day night and given a close examina-
tion nt the West Scranton police sta-
tion, as to his whereabouts Monday
night. He succeeded In proving that
he was not on the west side of the
river In a. week, and was accordingly
released.

The doctors In the case say that It
Is Impossible for them to tell whether
or not It was a negro who committed
the assault.

County Detective W. A. Phillips, yes-
terday, was told that a woman living
In Sloan patch, half a. mile below the
Continental, saw a Polander washing
his clothes In Keyser creek early Tues-
day morning. The county detective
was too busily engaged in court yester-
day, to Investigate the story.

REWARD OFFERED.
The county commissioners yesterday

offered n reward of ?."00 for the appre-
hension of the murderer. Kecorder W.
L. Council, Director of Public Safety F.
L. Wormser and tho heads of the police
department conferred yesterday, as to
the advisability of offering a reward
and engaging professional detectives.
It was decided not to offer the reward,
but nothing definite was offered as to
the other matter, or if there was noth-
ing was given out about it.

Crowds continue to visit tho scene of
the murder. The gtound along tho line
of blood over which the body was drag-
ged has been tramped bare of grass.
Sticks set In the ground indicate the
diffeient spots at which were enacted
tile various incidents of the various
crime.

At the Qulnn home tho relutives and
neighbors assemble In largo numbers
day and night and discuss the possibil-
ities of the murderer being captured.
Judging from the talk of the commun-
ity It would be n sorry day for the mur-
derer If he was In the hands of Mary
Qulnn's friends. Xo woman of that lo-

cality was hold in higher esteem and all
declare thut she lived a mo3t exem-
plary life.

The funeral will take place at !

o'clock this morning trom the home on
Twenty-fift- h street.

A high mass or requiem will be sung
in St. Patrick's Catholic church, begin-
ning nt !):30 o'clock, and Interment will
be nuide in the Cathederal cemetery,

NO REPAIR CLAUSE.

Providence Road Pave Contract Is to
Contain None.

Tho contract for the laying of tho
pavement on Court street, Diamond
avenue and Providence Itoad which Is
now being prepared by City Solicitor
Watson, contains no provision for the
keeping of tho pave In repair for a,

stated period as have nearly all other

Sweet Violet

and John Harper
Cigars

Best Cigars, 6 for

25 Cents, $3,50 Per
Hundred.

Courseu's Special Java
aud Mocha this week
ISc per pouud,
limit, Compare it with
any 35c coffee elsewhere,

E. G. COURSEN
420 Lackawanna Ave.

I

Summer Energy and

If Ton Are Nervous, Despondent

Sleepless, Irritable or Out- -,

of-S- orts in Jane,

PAINE'SCELERY
COMPOUND

Will Give Yon Nerve Force, Fresn

Energy; Vigor and Hew

Health.

June should be the banner month of
tho year for tho enjoyment of nature
und life. If men nnd women are not
physically capable of enjoying tho good
things of nature and homo so bountiful-
ly provided by an All-wi- Creator, the
fault Is their own In the majority of
eases.

Our nervousness, Insomnia, despond-
ency, nnd Irrltablcness are continually
and forcible icniliideis of nnd
disease. Their continuance In June
means unhnpphicss and misery; their
banishment by the use of Palne's Cel-
ery Compound means energy, activity,
vigor and full ability to enjoy Heaven's
best gifts. Thousands are now acquir-
ing rugged health and buoyant spirits
through tho use of Palne's CeleryyCom-pouu- d.

The blessings of health, home
and nature will be your portion If you
wisely use tho great medicine this
month. It truly makes people well.

paving contracts executed In this city
In veurs uuBt.

This Is.ln line with the Supremo court
ruling that the property owner cannot
be held liable for tho payment of the
cost of repairing pavement and will
relieve the city from any possibility of
having to put up a fight against pro-
perty owners who may refuse to pay
their assessment as so many along the
line of the North Main avenue pave
are now doing.

All paving contracts In the future
will be prepared without a repair
clause.

S500 REWARD.

Notice Is hereby given that the
County of Lackawanna will pay the
sum of Five Hundred Dollars Reward,
to the person or persons securing the
arrest and conviction of the party or
parties responsible for the death of
Mary Qulnn, who was supposed to have
been murdered on the night of the 2nd
of June, 1902, In Keyser Valley, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JOHN J. DUIUUN.
JOHN PENMAN,
J. COURIER MORRIS.t

, Commissioners.
E. A. JONES,

! County Controller.

Dr. L. M. CJates, ofllce and residence,
Madison nve. nnd Mulberry st. Hours, 8

to 9 n. in.; 1.30 to .'!, and 7 to S p. m.

REYNOLDS
Stationers,

A GAS

Lubricating

T We your trndo In

Wheelbarrows,

Goal and !

Dirt Picks, ;

: Shovels,

Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers. I

Bifienbender&GL
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

GENUINE

wmm
Best Qualities $5.00

and upwards.

,!.

Straw HMa?;
of Every Description.'

412 Street
S09 Lackawanna Avenue.

Dr. Doimcl's Linen Underwear

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct' from the
manufacturer.

Our linn of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large nnd complete,,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Scranton, Pa.

RANGE

and 80 cents per thousand.

on exhibition at our sales- -

J
& Water Co

and Burning:

new 'phone saai

WHAT IS PROPER
In Wedding Stationery Jneed give you
no concern.

Come to us. Tell us how many wed-
ding invitations you require, how many
announcements, how many cards, etc.

Wo will ask you questions enough In
regard to names and dates to enable
to get out all the stationery In the most
correct form.

There will be no mistakes, and the
engraving will bo done in style that
will leave nothing to bo desired.

If the work does not suit, we will do
over. If does not suit then, you

need not take It. We fill your order
promptly, and we charge you prlco
that you can afford to pay. The en-

graving not cheap work. It is good
work, at reasonable price.

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

with Gas is as cfieaP as coal'LOOKng cleanert and much
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking
Ranges for $9.75 and up. This price Includes putting them in your
kitchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

flow About hot Water ?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.

Fuel gas, gross $1.00 ; net 90

Ranges and Hot Water Heaters
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room, No. 126 Washington Avenue,
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

Scranton Gas

X oils j
Malnneu Oil X ManfifarfiPincf fnmranu. '

IMIWWjf W. .... ...y... j -- "Mir- VI A
141-1- 49 Meridian Street,

OLD 'PHONE OS'S,
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